
CANNONSIIUIUJ.

'ROUND ABOUT VS.
Weekly Grist of Newsy Items Reported by

Oar Special Correspondents.

Women at Lawyers.

The practiso of law has never been
considered a womanly occupation,

of its profundity, and its possible
deleterious effect upon the delicate
organization of tho sex. Perhaps this
was a masculine, rather than a femi-

nine idea, for a number havo dared
to invado tho proscribed realm, and

Itev. Kruse left Monday to aend
Conference.

The Ladies Mite Society will Bfi't
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Kclmofl ak-e- r

Sept. 12.

Last week Mrs. Frank HartweH'n-tcrtalne- d

her aunt Mrs. Tubbs, for-

merly of Rockford now of Otisco.
II. P. Schoomaker has commenced

the cellar wall for his new house.

AVON-KEE- N E.(JHATTAN, have acquitted themselves so credit
ably, that tho fallacy of the standard

Mrs. Ed. Kennedy and son visited atlare opinion has been proved,George Inwood Is doing the work.D. McNaughton has baled a
quantity of hay.

THE VARIETY STORE

HAS A

COMPLETE LINE
OF

NEW LAMPS
FROM

20c TO $5.00.
YOU SHOULD SEE THEM.

E. Hull's Sunday. Dow Moon of Otisco and WWhur It cannot bo denied that a homo life
with its manifold duties, and helpfulJohn Hasklns and wife were theTo Mr. and Mrs. Will McNaughton Kennedy of Lakeview, were In this

vicinity one day last week looking forguests of Mrs. Carrie Scott Sunday.a son first heir. noss to tho family Is preferable for a
ltay Haskin and Joe IJillinger areMike O'Donnell, of Ada, ia visiting woman ; In this sphere sho Is eminentpeaches.

attending school at Saranac.old friends here. ly useful, and Destiny has crowned nerMrs. Wallace of Chicago, a niece of
Miss Proctor of Saranac visited atv . J. JLessiter has been drawn as its queen ; but thero aro always cirMrs. James Howard who has ken

Albert Ilynter's Saturday and Sundayone of the jurors for the fall term of cumstances, and they are, at timesmaking her an extended visit, return
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hart of Sand very assertive aud Imperative.ed to her home last week.court at Grand Itapids.

Miss Maude Hart, of East Nelson Lake are visiting his sister Mrs. Geo. It often becomes an actual necessity
McKay.commenced the fall term of school in

J. II. Baker of Mill Creek and Ed.

Killian of Grand Itapids visited the
lakes east of here for the purpose ofMatt Hillinger and wife went tothe Lessitcr district, September 9.

for the woman to step out of tho home
shelter and face tho world under other
and moro trying conditions. Men aroMessrs. Will Duga, Dan Spring, capturing some of the finny tribe. W. A. CHAVE.

Woodland on a visit Saturday and re
turned home Monday.

Austin Hull and Mr. Ross have re
frequently to blame for this, because oftantoru i ish and A. A. Weeks were

among the old friends from Grand
Albert Newberry of Colorado dined

with Mr. and Mrs. James Bookey their Incompetency or unwillingness to
turned home from uakota, and areItapids, attending the funeral of W. provide for the family ; illness may alSaturday, also W. L. Reeves of Otisco,

Mrs. B.'s brother made her a Hyingsatisfied with old Michigan after all.II. Mason. so prevent tho proper discharge of
duty ; and, again, death may depriveVisitors at Geer McKay's SundayIhe vile work of the assasin in visit as he was hunting through the
the mother, sister or daughterof a supcountry after peaches.were Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Henry and son

Harley, Mr and Mrs. Robt. Sparks
shooting our beloved president, Mr.
McKinley, has placed our nation in port. These misfortunes aro common,

and son Floyd.mourning, and millions of prayers as and tho truo woman, who is ever roEUREKA

School commenced In Eureka Dis
This community was greatly shockcend for his recovery, which looks sourceful, brave and confident, will not ALT?doubtful. Words seem almost a fail falter or fail.ed Friday evening when the news

reached us that our President had
been'shot. His family have our deep

urc 10 uesenue tne shock 01 such an trict No. 4, Sept. 2 with Miss Agnes
Taylor teacher. Tho study of law has attracted tho&o

unexpected blow.
School will commence in District

whoso mentalities aro strong and well
regulated ; its depths, its intricacies,est sympathy.Mr. Rochester Mason, one of our

No. 0, Sept. 9th with Miss ErmaA number of families from this vi its difficulties have not IntimidatedGleason of Greenville as teacher.cinity picniced at Newton Flats near
few remaining pioneers, died very
suddenly, September 0, while sitting
at the dinner table. Ills health has

them, and in tho United States thereFine weather and farmers are veryWhite's Rridge Saturday, all enjoyed are many successful practitioners.busy pulling and drawing beans and JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD.

An earnest purpose and a worthythemselves very much, especially
them that brought bathing suits.

been poor some time, but he was
around as usual. He came with his some have commenced cutting corn.

There was a social at the late resi achievement deserve recognition, and
tho greatest encouragement should beThe cemetery society will meetparents from New York state in 1840,
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with Mrs. Charles Higgins Wednesday extended unto the brave women whosettling in South Grattan. There he
has since lived, forming a large circle

dence of J. W. Barber Sept. (ith, for
the benefit of Rev. Klosc who preached
his farewell sermon Sept. 8th.

have deeldcd to becomo laborers Inafternoon Sept. IS and would like all
members to be present. In the evenof friends, by whom he was much re this field Baltimore Telegram.John Luscombe and wife have lieening they will have a social and give aspectcd. In time he was united in No One Can Beat Our Price."I had a runnlnc sore on mv lee forto see their daughter, Mrs. Elsiespecial invitation to all and arrange-
ments are being made so the young Green who lives near Lakeview and ismarriage with Miss Fannie Slayton,

who with a son, E. J. and daughter,
Mrs. Ina Stocking, of South Dakota,

seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., and spent
several hundreds of dollars in trvino- topeople can dance if they wish for very sick. Mrs. Luscombe remained

with her. get it healed. Two boxes of Bannerare left to mourn the loss of one of
salve entirely cured it. Beware ofWe have just learned of the very

amusement for the evening. Ice
cream and cake; members will please
all furnish cake.

substitutes.kindest of husbands and fathers. Fun-
eral services were held at the house,

sudden death of uncle Roch Mason,
one of the pioneers of Grattan, whom Underwood Bros.,

PLEASANT STREET GROCERS.
September 9, under the auspices of E. It. Spencer, Pres. F. It. Chase, V Prcs

we have known a good many years M. A. Heed, Cabler.Grattan F. and A. M. Lodge of which OKLEANS-OTISC-

Wm. Worner will fill his silo this
and met him at the Grattan Silver
Orav picnic onlv a few davs since. The People's Savings Bank

Mr. Mason was a master member,
Itev. Hills, of Greenville otliciatlng,
and although rain fell nearly all day week. We entend our heartfelt sympathy to

his family.It. li. Cowles is having a stone tankthe house could not hold the friends
gathered. The burial of the remains put in.

Who Are the Best Housekeepers.Wm. Benedict has started his corn
FOURTH 6reat Annual SaIaharvester.

My observation has been that tho

BELDING, MICH.

$35,000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder's Liability.

Special attention given the

Have you seen J. W. King's seven- -

legged calf?
best educated women make the finest
housekeepers. Of course, thy must
have a fund of good common sense. I
do not know any place where brain

Miss May Tillotson is the proud

in the Mason cemetery was postponed
until September 10 as his daughter
could not get here before (i o'clock,
p. m., September 9, owing to some de-

lay. His age was 74 years. While a
host of friends will feel his loss, the
blow falls heaviest on the aged wife,
who with the family have our tender-es- t

sympathies in their sorrow.

owner of a new organ.

of J. B. Lewis & Co. (Boston)

Wear Resister Sample Shoes.
For the last four years we have lxuht this lar:c and elejrant line ancnts

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!Miss Hertha Bliss has commenced
school at Cedar Lake.

can do more service than in the every-

day routino of a housekeeper's life. Nothing Like it in the City.
Faank Tilloton is assisting Mr, Call and examine our System. No trouble toI know that many persons think cul

Spencer feeding the dusty bean show and explain Its workings. Deposits of
fl.oo and upwards received and IJook given.

samples. Hundreds of pairs of clean, new, first-clas- s shoes in
every way, from one of the best shoe rnanufacturies in the world, and partof them are on sale at exactly manufacturers' wholesale prices. These
tfnods are not soiled in the least, made for the inspection of all the shoe

thresher. ture and a high order of Intellectual
developement unfit a woman for tho

Hank opens for business Saturday evenings
irom oiobo ciock.Wm. Benedict and wife, attended

commonplace homely duties of every dealers in the country samples of Fall and Winter line of 1901. This treatFoit the People, of the Peoplethe Ice cream social Friday night at
Geo. Hoyt's. day life Far from it. I know of just AND 1JY THE PEOPLE. sale comes at a time when everybody must buy footwear for fall and winter,uch women who aro excellent manElmer Town is erecting a silo that

agers, are domestic and lovo theirhe purchased of Wilson, Dimmick &
and ailonls one of the greatest opportunities possible to buy good goods
cheap. This house makes their samples in all sizes and widths, and the
great variety of styles and material used is worth the inspection of every

'home, and are practical to the highestSinclair of Bclding. degree. I think a woman is less like MOTHERSIt is reported that there are moon one. Come early while vou can see the full unbroken linoly to sacrifice herself and abuse her
light tater diggers that pick 'em up
too, but not for the farmers. strength who knows something of THE QAIP RERIMQ RlflAV Aim on

I lift. UML.L. UL.UII1U IIIUHI HUUl JUThe scholars from this vicinity that
attend the Belding school are Alice AND LASTS TILL EVERY PAIR IS SOLD.
Anderson, Lucy Chickring, Margaret If your boys need any

Clothing-
- it will pay you

Kohn. THE CITY SHOE STORE.Ed. and Chas. Lambertson com
BELTDIKTO, E. It. Spencer, Prop.menced filling their silo's Tuesday, M.

M. Benedict cutting the corn with
his corn harvester. IF YOU ARE GOING TO BUILD A

MM YltXA.

Mr. Swain's people have a new
organ.

Miss Nettie Mann is visiting rela-
tives in Chicago.

Mrs. Hannah Condon is visiting
friends at Crystal Falls.

Mark Hoppough went to Grand
Itapids last Monday on business.

Miss Woodward is entertaining her
friend Miss Griilith of Greenville.

Don't forget to be on hand at the
Smyrna cemetery for work Saturday.

Mrs. Blanche Davis and children
are spending a week with friends in
Middleville.

Major F. It. Chase, Geo. Hanks, and
Mrs. Ida Shaw are attending the G. A.
It. encampment at Cleveland, Ohio.

Geo. Iting has his new bean machine
at work with its self-feedin- g attach-
ments and it works fine, he has also
just received a new hay press.

Joe Noble and mother of Whitehall,
Montana, formerly of Otisco are vis-

iting friends here. Joe will return In
alout a week and his mother will re-

main for an indefinite length of time.
Mr. It. Mason an old resident of this

place died very suddenly last Friday
while sitting at the dinner table. He
was altout seventy-fou- r years of age.
Mrs. Ina Stocking of Dakota arrived
here too late for the funeral but be-

fore the burial.

Miss Rose McLaughlin Is teaching
at the Seelv school. Miss Mamie ILOHchl at the Kemp school and Miss Ida
Beech at the Brink school.

Wilson, Dimmick & Sinclair can furnish you the stock ma
VI' 11 (J EN N ES STAT ION'.

Rather wet weather for peaches
and beans.

Work on the grist mill is progres
sing slowly.

Mr. S. Wcrden, of Lowell, is a guest
at II. I). Weeks'.

L. O. T. M. meeting this week

chined. They have a complete stook of Lumber, Lath
and Shingles, Fence Posts, Sash and Doors in regu-

lar and odd sizes, Building Paper, Window and

Door Frames, Gable Ornaments, Brackets,

Columns, Extension Ladders, Fruit Lad-

ders and the common Taper Ladders.

As to prices we guarantee to meet competition. We

Wednesday afternoon.

well to

BUY IT THIS
MONTH.

We have a large assort-

ment of ,").()() Suits that

you can buy at $.'5.50:

the 4.00 ones at $2.7.");

the $3.00 ones at $2.00,
and so on down the line.

BIG I5AMAINS

in Hoy's and Children's
Odd Pants, Shirt Waists,

Shirts, Sweaters, etc.

J. T. WEBBER,
IONIA.

Cole & Iting ore threshing in our
neighborhood this week.

anatomy and physiology and has been

taught tho functions of her own body.
She Is less apt to work day In and day
out and make housework a drudgery.
If she has brains she will consider her
own body and how best to take care of
it. I think often mothers and wives

bring about the result of overwork
through lack of knowledge, believe
they can trifle with a mechanism finer
than the most delicate instrument, and

pay the. penalty with their lives.

Juetlon Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any medicine In the civil-
ized world. Your mothers' and grand-
mothers' never thought of using any-

thing else for Biliousness or Indiges-
tion. Doctors wero 6carco and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc.
They used August Flower to clean out
the system and stop fermentation of

undigested food, regulate tho action of
the liver, fetlmulate the nervous and
and organic action of the system, and
that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower, In liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing
feerlous the matter with you. Get
Green's Prize Almanac. W.I. Bene-

dict, druggist.
Stood Death Oft.

E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta
Tex., once fooled a gravo-digge-

r. Ho
Bays: 4,My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I per-
suaded him to try Electric Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but con-

tinued their use until he was wholly
cured. I ana 6ure Electric Bitters sav-

ed his life." This remedy expols ma-

laria, kills disease germs and purifies
tho blood; aids digestion, regulates the
ilver, kidneys and bowels, cures con-

stipation, dyspepsia, nervous diseases,
kidney troubles, female complaints;
gives perfect health. Only oOc at Con-

nell Bros, drug store,

Consumption Threatened.
C. Ungcr, 1112 Maple St., Champaign,

111. writes: 'I was troubled with a
hacking cough for a year and thought
I had consumption. I tried a ereat
many remedies and was under the caro

A. Secord, son of J. J. McDonald, of
Grand Itapids, visited Roy Ford last
week.

Mr. B. Taylor and Miss Mac Daven also carry a full line of Window Glass and Wooden Eave
Trough ing.

port, of Lowell, were at Horace
Weeks', Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Kecch, of Johnstown,
was a guest at W. II. Keech's, Satur Wilson, Dimmick & Sinclair.
day and Sunday.

A literary entertainment for the

The People's National Family Newspaper
benefit of the church will be held in
the near future at the church. Fur-thu- r

particulars next week.
The Western Bros.' Show hung out

here last Wednesday and drew a large NEW NEW-
-

crowd of disappointed and disgusted
people. They monopolized the

(7Grange Hall yard.
Roch Mason a pioneer of Grattan

township, died in his chair while at

v s
Rain Maweat .

have ro etlrct on L KI Y7 1" rrSi
"

nesi Oil. It re- - ' .

YORK YORK

A LTOX-- M OS E LEV.

Mrs. C. It. Porter returned home
from Muskegon, Saturday.

Miss Cora Godfrey returned home
to Grand Itapids; Saturday.

Mr. Cannon has the boiler pipes
ready for the Hume to his mill.

Mrs.Hattle Alger, of Grand Rapids,
visited Mrs. E. J. Moshier, Saturday.

Willis l'urdy expressed a basket of
peaches to Albert McCabe of Wiscon-
sin.

Ernest Godfrey, of Lowell, worked
on the new bridge east of here last
week.

Weather cooler; good for peaches.
Not so good with recent rains for bean
harvest.

Geo. Ring has his engine ready for
liean threshing. First job at Hcrt
Norton's.

At the ball game, Sunday, Fred
Compton had his nose smashed flat
with a ball.

Since the July storm, the road and
culvert have been repaired so that
they arc in better shape than before.

Mrs. Addie Spencer and a friend
from Grand Itapids, are visiting her
father and other Alton relatives this
week.

Mrs. Geo. II. Godfrey and Don Ire-

land and daughter, Ora, of Oakfield,
visited Geo Fletcher and family of
Lowell, Saturday and Sunday.

dinner last Fridav. He was oost
master of Slayton office. It was a
great shock to the community as he
had been In his usual health.

ista the damp, af w

do not break. v A
v . m m wwNo rotih Mir- -

Published Mon-
day. Wednesdayand Friday, is in
reality a tlrie.frccdi
every other daydaily, giving tho
latest ncwa on
days of issue, and
covering news of
tho other three.
It contains ull im-

portant foreign ca-
ble news whfrh
appears in TUK
1A II, Tit I II
UNK of same date
also Domestic and
Foreign Corrcs
pontlence, Short
Stories. F.lepantHalf ton Illustra-
tions. Humorous
Items, industrial
lufortnatlon, Fash-Io-

Notes, Agr-
icultural Matters,
and Comprehen-
sive and reliable
Financial and

Market reports.
ItcRular subscrip-
tion price 11.50 per
year.

We furnish it with
THE HANNF.fi
for 11.75 per year.

Published on
Thursday and
known for nearly60 years in every
part of the United
States as a Na
tlonal F a m 1 i;y
Newspaper of the
highest class, for
farmers and vil-
lagers It contains
all the most Im-

portant generalnews of TUK
DAILY TKIU-UN- F.

up to hour
of goinjr to press,an Agricultural
Department of the
highest order, has.
entertaining read
Ing for everjmember of the
family, old and
young. Market
Reports which are
accepted as au-
thority by farmers
and country mer
chants, and 1

clean, up to date
interesting
Itegular subscrip-tion price 11.00 a
year.

We furnish It
with THE IIAN-NF.- Il

for ll 2ft a.
year.

TRI-WEEK- LY WEEKLYtace to chafe
and cut. 7 heof physicians for several months. IA Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the bravo General Burnham

hamrvt not
only keep
looking like
new, tilt Ovof Machdio from Pueumonla before

rooming" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln,
who attended her that fearful night,

wear twice
as Ion? by the
use of Kurrka
Harnett Oil.

used one bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It cured me, and I have not been
troubled since." W. I. Benedict.

A Little Known Fact.
Tho tho majority of serious diseases

originate in disorder of tho kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Cure is guaranteed. Bo
sure to get Foley's. W. I. Benedict.

Chas. Reploglo of Atwater, O., was

TRIBUNE TRIBUNEbut she begged for Dr. King's New Dis
covery, which had more than once sav-
ed her life, and cured her of Consump
tion. After taklnc she slept all nlerht.
Further use entirely cured her. This
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to

Sold
Terywhrrt

In cans-- all
lrr.

Mad by
Standard 0

Company

unable to work on account of kidney
trouble. After using Foley's Kidney
Curd four days he was cured. W. I.

euro all Throat, Chest and Lung Di
seases. Only 60o and f1.00. Trial bot-
tles at Connell Bros, drug store. Benedict. Send all orders to THE BANNER, Belding, Mich,

i


